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URAINGS FPROM CURRENT LtlEJM ATUBEý

SONU-DEDICÂTED TO THE CANADIAN PLAG.
I.

There's nothing this side ocean
JLike the ramparts of Quebec;

There never was devotion
Lika our Sires' who held in check

Tlhe ovrwlilg numbers of the rebels' starry fiag,

And were victors in the fray
On many a glorious day
Since the Fleur-de-lys gave way

To the old Red Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Ried Rag
The blood-red Flag,

With our Maple on its corner,
But the Old Ried Rag!

IL.

They mnay war upon our trade
With a tax liko shot and steel,

We shall nover bo dismayed,
Into cringirig 'neath the heel

0f mon who think to daunt us with the flourish of a fiag.

We have ships: the world is wide,

And on every harbour-tido
Do the great black steamers glide

'Neath the Old Red Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Red Rag, etc.

Ili.

XVe're "la nation in a nation,"
And the f reest of the froec

Free to work our own salvation
In a realm front sea to sea ;

And we will net ho dazzlod with the starshine of a fiag

Into sinking to a State
0f a land however great.
We're a nation while we, wait

With the Old lied Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Ried Rag, etc.

IV.

'Twas to live on British soil
Froni their homes our sires went forth,

To win with bitter toil
From the winters of the North

The homes that would be sullied by the ancient foc.

man's fiag.
And our nighbours though w'll love,

When true nighbours they may prove,

\Ve will have no flag abovo
But the Old lRed Rag.

Chorus.

0, the Old Red Rag, etc.

V.

Its always daylight sorneýwheýre,"
Wlien it's dark this side the world

i t's ai ways daylight Hoinewhoro,
Where the Gogd lied Flag's unfurled:

And we will neyer change it for a sunget-bounded fli

But we'll add a fresh renown
To the glories handod down
For the Maplo and the Crown

On the Old Red liag.

Chorus.

0, the 01d lied PLag, etc.

-Bi 1 Iouglas .Sladtin, in the " St. Jamesq' Gazette, L&

d>,iny

MUSICAL SAND NOTES.

T)iIRK bhas of late been considerable discussion on t]

subject of sonorous sand, which is found in numero

places in this country and elsowhere, says the Pittsbu

Dis patch. The old thoory that the sounds are produc

by rubbing together of millions of dlean sand grains ve

uniforni in sire appears to explain very feasibly musi(

sand, but the explanatioti does not so well apply to aquee

ing sand, which is known to oxist. Those two classes

sounds produced by disturbing sand are both undoubte(

due to vibrations, One sound is produced by the attriti

of the particles and has a harsh character by no mei

musical, wbich, in rare cases, bocomes a ioud squeak. '

second is caused by os.illations of the particles themseli

perfected from actual contact by elastic air-cushions,a

this is decidedly musical in tone. Musical sand yie

notes by friction only whon dry; squeaking sand yield

harsh shriil squeak (reminding one of the cry of a gui

fowl) best when moist. This latter is very rare. Oui

500 specimeris of sand from ail around the world, wý

musical sand seemod to be comparatively common,c

two samples of squeaking sand were found to have b

taken f rom places in this country; they were both so-ca

boiling springs. One was in Maine and the othej

Kansas. A very small quantity of squeaking sand prei

hetweofl the thumb and forefinger produces, when wo

peculiar shrill squeak-a phenomenon which is

explained by the attrition thnory.-Music Trade Revi
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TOLSUOI AS A s11E'IIE1RD.

A ctuîuous anecdote about Toistuil it'S fro- ,Lussia.

We ail know whiat theories at once evangelically socialistic

and mystic are propagated by the Russian writer, net only

in his books that have been so widely read but also in little

pamphlets that are scattered broadcast in Russia. Not

content with theorizing, the novelist has put his teachings

into practice by hoeing his garden and mending his shoos.

Some time ago hoe thought that hoe could conduet animais

as well as mien, and the place of communal shepherd bav-

ing become vacant hie proposed bimiself as candidate in a

meeting held for the purpose of selecting a herdsman.

The assembly was somewhat surprised at this candidacy,

and one peasant ventured to ask the novelist if hoe thought

that hoe was fitted for the task.. Wounded in his pride by

sncb a doubt, Tolstoï assured the meeting that hoe possesed

aIl the requisite qualitiei, and spoke so earnestly that hoe

was finally accepted as the communal shepherd. On the

following day hie began his services with the greatest zoal ;

but the success of his undertaking was not as great as hoe

thought it would bo. In the villages the flocks are driven

to field at an early hour, but Tolstoï had the bad habit of

lying abed late ; then, instead of going about and calling

the sheep together at the sound o! the bag-pipe, as his

predecessor had done, hoe waited until the peasants had

led him their flocks to the court-yard of his house. As

may weli bc supposed, the good people of llosni-Toljew

soon grew dissatisfied with their literary shepherd, and the

communal meeting called to request his resignation was

more enthusiastic than the one that had ratified bis cati-

didacy.-C.ý W., in Pthe Anerican.

MIACIEADYS TANTRUMS.

IN my youthful daysî it was the fashion of thoughtless

actors to ridicule these Il Macready tantrums," and I

regret to say 1 often joined in the sport; but as I look

back on bis suffering and read the pages whereîn ho

chastises hiînself for his ungovernable temper, and when I

know lîow useful and benevolent hoe was in the losing

scenes of bis life, I feel a great sympathy for him. Il Ho

poured a fiagon of Rhenish on my head once," but-I for-
give him. I acted with Macready and Booth during this

season, and an anecdote of each wîll serve to illustrate

their different characteristies, Macready was acting

IWerne(r." I was cast for a minor part. In one scene a

number of characters had to rush off, bearing lîghted

torches, in search of some delinquent. At rehearsal the

tragedian particularly requested that we should ail be sure

and make our oxit at night at just the saine time and

place, so that we migbt not disturb the arrangements of

the sceno. Ail went well up to the time for making our

, hurried exit, when, to my horror, I found "lWerner"

standing exactly in lino with the place of my exit at

rehoarsal. I presume that when he gave his directions in

the morning hoe did not observe me. What was I to do 1

Tho cue was given, and there was no timne for argument.

I rushed past hini, torch in hand. I heard his well-known

groan ; but as I fiew-by an unmistakable odour of burtt

hair filled the atmosphere, and 1 knew that I had singed

bis wîg. Whon tho curtain feli I turned ini horror to se

the effect. The enraged Il Werner" had tom hbis wig

from lis head, and stood gazing at it for a moment in

lîelpless wonder. Suddenly hoe made a rush in rîîy direc-

tion; I saw hie was on the war-path, and that 1 was his

gamo. And now the cliso began. I dodged hini up and

g. down the stage, thon around the wing.s, and over "lset "

rocks and gauze waters. Hie nover would have caugbt me

but that in my excitentt1 ran head-first into the stoînach

of a fat stage-carpenter. Hiere I was seized. The enraged

Macreadv was so full o! anger and so out of breath that

ho could oniy gasp and shako his burnt wig at me. 0f

course I was disgraced and not allowod to act again during

his engagement. To make matters worse the whole affair

)n- got into tho paperm, and the next morning one of the critics

remarked that ho had novrr seen Macready act with so

much fire 1-The iluitolbiog7r(tphly 0/ Jos. Je//ýrson.

te FRom ant American paper we learn that Mr. Edison,

hos when asked wheter ho thought the presnt style of tle-

iggraphy would soon bc done away with, repied: Yes, but

irg not until the old-tirers have disappared. The oprators

ýed now have a deep-seated prejudice azainst any inventions

rya that will simplify telegraphy. But some o! tho inventions

ýa.have already been made, and it is only a question o! time

3 fwhen a matican rush into a telegraph office, scratch off a

* O note to his wife in Chicago, and the exact duplicateofo!bis

bily note will be delivered over 'the wre to his wif. This wili

n not oo al by any means, but maps, pictures (nwspaper

Phe pictures) will ho transniitted promptly by wire. These

ývs new inventions wili ho for the coming generatioti to 800 in

and practical use. -Enqlish Mfecha nic. _

eîds "lWho said Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 Thousands of

do a people, who know it to ho the best blood purifier and tonic

nea medicine. T
tt o! T

hile Purify your blood,
only Build up your nerves,
)eOl iRestore your strengtb,
alled Renew your appetite,
r in Cure scrofula, sait rheum,

ssed Dyspepsia, sick headache,

ret, a Catarrh, rheumatism or malaria-

well Take llood's sarsaparilla,
ieW. 100 Doses One Dollar.
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PROBLEMI No. 5*'7.
By S. Loyd, New York.

BLACK.

V H ITE.Whîitete play and înatc n three ines.

By C. A. Gilberg.

W'hite te play ,In(j ilate il, twe teeves.

SOLUTwIONS 'PO 1ROBLEMS.
No. 531. No. 532.

White. Black. R -B 5
1. Q ý-B1 1. iK Q 5
2. Qý-IL3 2. K-K -1
3.QK 3 mate____

BETWEEN A. T I)AVJSON, 01, TOIiONTO,

1)EEKS, 0F CIIATRAM, ONT.
EVANS CABIIIT.

11v VI SON.
1)EEt{5.

Itlack.

DAt
B]

t8O~

NVhitc.

2. Kt--K B 3
;;. iL 114
4.p'-Q Ktl

'Q B13

7B-K Kt -
8. Camtles
ià. B -14

10. Kt x P' (b)
1.B x P

P-. P B4(c)
1.B -K R 6

1.Q Kt 4 +
1(;. P -KlR4
17. P x B

Kt QBIl3
l-B 1

]~Q3 (a)
Kt 11B3
Castles

' xKt3

Kt x K P
j) Q4

B Kt 4
il x IB
Kt xz Q B 1P

18. Kt - Kt
19. Q xQ
20. Kt --
21. Kt x Il Il
22. Il-Kt 6
23:. 1, x R
24j. 1' x 1P+
2.5. R 1111
.21. IlB -B
27. ],-t -Kt

29, Kt x Kt P
30o. Kt-Q O
:11. Kt x B
.12. Il - t
Whlite resiglit

Q z
1' x
't-
Il
Il
B ~
g,
lt
Lt-
Lt
1'-
P
r-
Lt

NOTES.
(a) The new Allerican cfence.(1,J Net geed as Blaek cln casily defend litîself.
(,c) 1, Q 5 is the better inîVe.rsa0

(d) lîlack's twe I>ass
1 L'awns invintcilelwitl il hi

backcing thîcte.

Rheumnatisl
JE; ot two kinds, acute and clironic. The formter jsecOI)

hgh fo er, and in the swollel joits tb re je intense pain. WOli

Sud'lelIy hanes fron oe part of the body te at1oîUet-.

rheulflattmist without lever and
1 net su severe, Ont uOt OOc

aud liible t,> corne on lit everv stortil er efier shight ePOf

mathi 18 jeknown te bha adiseuisOeofthe blood, and Hood'5FI

lias had gret success in caring it. This mnedirine 10sse

which neuitralite aciîiity, and purify, enricO and vital ie vbe
0

q.
I

~t~1 !

-I

-1

-t Iz
Ict1

tOre botties of Hood's Sarsaî>ariila and I an pleas0ded ,

rheutflatiC pains ceased, ny appetite and digestion besanIg

iny general beat hgî-atiy impuroveci. I aie fi,-mly coe 0o

Iloods SarBaparila cured nie, as 1 have feit un recU rO

blood disease."-MlûM. ScooN, Geneva, NY.lo

N-fyou gleoide to take floods Sarsaparille. do noO DO

to boy any otber.

H ood's Sarsaparil
Soid by ail Druggigts. $1.00; six for 85.00. 1ropared oulY by0

CO0., Apolihecaries. Loweil, Mass.
900 DOStr ONE DOLILAS.
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